THE STATE OF TEXAS

Statement of Elected/Appointed Officer
(Please type or print legibly)

I ____________________________________________________ do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have not directly or indirectly paid, offered, promised to pay, contributed, or promised to contribute any money or thing of value, or promised any public office or employment for the giving or withholding of a vote at the election at which I was elected or as a reward to secure my appointment or confirmation, whichever the case may be, so help me God.

__________________________________________
Affiant’s Signature

__________________________________________
Printed Name

__________________________________________
Position to Which Elected/Appointed

__________________________________________
City and/or County

SWORN TO and subscribed before me by affiant on this _____ day of _____________ 20___.

__________________________________________
Signature of Person Authorized to Administer Oaths/Affidavits
(Seal)

__________________________________________
Printed Name

__________________________________________
Title